
salads.

soup, chili & appetizers.

sandwiches.

pizza.

grilled peach and burrata

broadway

roasted red pepper
cheesesteak cigars
lamb sliders
mini calzones

6
6
11
10

 

 

classic margherita

knuckle sandwich

mesclun greens, walnuts &
blue cheese

empire state

king of queens

crispy prosciutto, white balsamic basil
dressing

roasted turkey, ham and cheddar,
whole wheat bread, LT, russian
dressing

mesclun greens, sugared walnuts,
Stilton, cheese red wine figs & orange
blossom vinaigrette 

pastrami, roasted turkey, sourdough.
LT, coleslaw, russian dressing

roast beef, bacon, jalepeno jack,
ciabbata. LT, horseradish dill dressing
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pastrami, swiss on rye, deli mustard

13

10

11

10

12
10

10

long islander

little italy

jones beach vegetarian

parmesan chicken cutlet and roasted
tomatoes, sub roll

ham, soppressata, pepperoni,
provolone, sub roll, LTO, 

eggplant, provolone, tomato basil
relish and roasted red peppers

10

10

10

mushroom & gruyere

sopressata & artichoke

panini.

caprese with spinach
turkey, sliced apple, brie

9
11

15

14

small (2-4)                                               25

medium (6-8)                                         80
imported meats, cheeses, country pate,
nuts,  marinated vegetables, quince
paste, whole grain mustard, house
made focaccia & flat breads 

mixed berry summer salad
mixed berries, feta cheese, candied
walnuts, white balsamic basil dressing

11

**we can create any size board**
   please ask kyle!

cheesesteak or chicken

add grilled marinated lemon 
oregano or breaded chicken cutlet        7      

chicken salad wrap
homestyle chicken salad with LT. 
wrapped, roasted red pepper tortilla

10

classic caesar salad 10

charcuterie boards



bubbles.

suds.

whites.

reds.

zardetto prosecco

limestone hill chardonnay

aslin no backsies hefeweizen
aslin rebel lager
bells two hearted IPA
port city downright pilsner
port city optimal wit
lost rhino face plant IPA
mustang sally folkn around
solace lucy juicy DIPA
solace partly cloudy IPA
jai alai

10
8
8
8
7
7
9

10
10
9

rappahannock cellars
sparkling rose

lapostolle sauvignon blanc

broadbent vinho verde

light bodied, crisp with notes of pear
and citrus an un-wooded wine, notes of

grapefruit and nuts, with the
complexity balanced by a nuanced
elegance ending with a delicate
ripeness.classic aromas of strawberry, rhubarb

and pie crust. flavors of blood orange,
dried mango and papaya.

very clean and expressive nose of
white fruit and citrus. fresh and
unctuous palate with long finish.

4305 fauquier ave. the plains, va 20198                    540.253.2078 2kyles.com 

the most popular white wine from
Portugal, is a deliciously refreshing,
light wine. "verde", meaning "Green"
refers to the hints of lime color. it is an
ideal warm weather wine, excellent for
lunch and picnics,

10/35

9/32

12/42

8/30

12/42

10/33

8/28

12/42

one stone cellar cabernet

sea sun pinot noir

opens with aromas of cherry, plum,
sandalwood, and tobacco. a rich,
vibrant texture presents elegantly
weighted flavors of red currant, cherry,
and blackberry.

rappahannock cellars meritage
firm palate, and medium to long finish,
positions this wine for most any food
pairing.

from the makers of caymus wine,
Strikingly soft, with scents of baked
cherries, vanilla and brown spice.

12/42

.

rose.

borsao rose
has a strong aroma of berries and
white flowers. very young and fresh in
the mouth, well balanced with its
acidity, rich in floral nuances and
spices. hints of tangerine and Asian
pear permeate this vintage.


